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bM bMn rerelved, and on« Is 
able to stale that tbe vaanted high 
seas fleet I, to make an attempt 
JttStltr Its proud title. The corres- 
poBdeat learned that the famous 
toast, "Der Tait.” Is beln* drnnk 
with U enthusiasm that heralds Im- 
minsot action.

Tbe question will at once be ask
ed: ••Why should the German fleet 
aeeapt battle now. after refaslnq to 
flfht tor nineteen months'^ What 
has lmw>ened In the meantime to 

ir admirals greater confldeno | 
• ships with greater 

power? What miracles of organ iia- 
tion. what triumphs of invention 
hsTW occured to send the German 
high ^s fleet to do battle with the

glvAkor adm
sotTendow I

mightiest nary of all times
1.... answer to these questions is 

as simple as a sum in subtraction. 
The German navy is going to figh- 
l^cauao it was built to fight. Acting 
on the theory that If she loses th- 
war Germany will lose her fleet. Ger 
man statesmen natnr>.iiv take tiic 
view that if the fleet is to be lost Its 
destruction must first coat 

y some loss.
But the Germans wUI not sacrifice 

their prised fleet merely for the sake 
of national aentlnifnt. They will 
send their ships to destruction In 
North Sea merely to save themselves 
the humiliation of «.«ing them tow
ed out of the Kiel canal. The 
staff Is about to ehaUenge Britain's 
naval supremacy because it thinks 
It can deal that supremacy a severe 
blow.

“■H-'W. BW

THfPREMIER REPLIES 
TOPROHIBIIIONISIS

Jie^onatban f 
tbe R^e-s Prol 
has r&aived a 1.

a Rogers, president 
I Prohibition Movement

___________a letter from Premier
Bow^ confirming hla recent promise 
to Ua'delegation that met him In V.c 
torla^that the Government would 
granlra referendum on Prohibition 
alongl^e lines asked by the Prohlbi- 
tloalsts. The letter from the Pre
mier U really tbe official Govern
ment pronounoemeot on tbe subject 
and nmda as follows:

Jonittaa Rogers. Esq..
Vtoeonver. B<r.. 
ir Mr. Rogers—I write ti

firm my werbal announcement of the 
policy of the Government with 
gard «s f>rohlbltion. an announce
ment ^e to a delegation, headed 
by yotitMlf which met the executive 
here on Fob. 2».

White the statement has been de
layed I mast repeat that thia 
been largely due to my absence from 
Victoria and a coniiderstion of a 
the dreamatancea moat convince yr 
that enr course has been consistei 
throughout. If delayed, the policy 
which we have elaborated places t.he 
imue ont of politics and will 
•ent It In a clean-cut manner 
electorate, to be accepted or to be re
jected,

To put the matter aueclncfly. we 
propone to Introduce a measure nt 
the preeent cession of the legislature 
providing for tbe prohibition of the 
sale of alaqjiollc liquors to far as our 
provtnetal Jurisdiction permits, to 
Uke effleet on Jan. 1. 1»17, provided 
that at a referendum of the voters of 
the province, a majority of those 
who vote on the question pronounce 
ta favor of tneh action. Thli refer
endum wlU take place on the same 
<Uy as tho approaching provincial 
election.

As we Conservativee have not de
clared oaraolves In favor of the adop 
lion of Ue innovation known as •••dl- 
r*« legislation" we preferred the n- 
bov* arrangement to that suggested 
by your organlxatlon. and we believe 
that It will prove of greater effl- 
clency in aecnring an absolnte rx- 
preulon of the will of the people oi 
the protlnea In tbu regard.

With reference to the character of 
the bUI which we shall introduce I 
■mr uay that w, are as one with you 
In bellevUg that as regards Us strln- 
««ncy and genergl provtalons tt 
•honld eoAody clearly the views of 
your organlaatlon. I nsk. howevc. 
that yog.do not expect me to neces- 
•hrtly adopt an bloc an act identical 
with any legislation existing else
where. whether It be the Alberta act 
the Badtatchewan Act. or the Hugh

GENERAL FUNSTON HAS 
AHARDIASKAHEAG

Ueimrts .\ro Clirreat That VUIa U 
Hcatlering Hh. Korrsw, u.d I. Not 
Expected to 8tam] awl P'lglic 

San Antonio. Tex.. March 13 - 
Major Frederick Funston today oi 
lined Ills plans for the capture •'dead 
or alive" of Francisco Villa and lili. 
band of outlaws.

••We do not ourselves know Just 
when the expetIUlon will start li 
Mexico, although, of course, it v 
be soon." he declared.

"It will go forward Just aa soon 
sufficient number of men with

be orgnni,^
I.. It will not be held beck, bon 
er until all the troops now order- 

I to the border have arrived. 
Columbus. March 12—Reports 

multiplied here today that Francisco 
Villa is disintegrating the force of 
ISOO or 2&00 men which he 
support or to make the Columbus 
raid loat Thursday,

Torreon. Mex,, March 13— Villa- 
Istaa under Oenmal I'rbslejo ma.b 

i unsuccessful attack at Conejos ot 
train which arrived here today 

from ChlhurJiua. The bandits dyna
mited the atalioD and put up a hard 
fight, but were repelled Some men 
belonging to a railway 
killed at tbe same time. The Chl- 
uuahna train was five days 
way.

Columbus. March 12—It appears 
1 Im* the opinion of the military 

l-.ere that when Villa I. found 
piiahed on Imtli sld<*s he will 
stand and fight. This belief Is bas- 

ipon the experience of the A.mer- 
Ican troops In the siiriirise atiaek 
Thursday and the subsequent pursuit 

bandits by Major Tomplrin.- 
wlio descrilM*d thalr flight as pracll- 
rally a rout.

AltliougU Villa's strength in the 
battle liere was estimated at from 
1500 to 3500 men. Captain Riidolpli 
Smyser and Caplaln George Willianis 
who participated in the pureuil. do 
srrUn*d bis retreat, ns prncipitiiti'. 
l•rlsoBera captured declared that the 
handlfs were stricken with fear, al 
though when they saw the meagre 
force of 50 with which Tomp'rtns en
tered Mexico Thursday, they made a 
stand with 900 men.

B. H. Slone, apeclal agent of the 
department of Justice, was advised 
today that six wounded Villa soldiers 

held prisoners, apil would be 
turned over by the milltayy autliorl- 

the stale courta of New Mex
ico for trinl on charges of having 
murdered the nine civilians slsin on 
Thursday.

It has been the stale’s Intontlon to 
file ohai«ea of murder sgainst Uie 
bandits In the rmte<l Stales oourt 

the district of New Mexico. There 
were U> bo eight charges, one for 
each of the eight soldiers killed In 
action.

It was suggested today that tm. 
state authorities would also Indict 
Villa on charges of murder and for 
mally demand hla extradition.

At l4u.t .VlgtiC, Meeting of tbe Cllv 
OounrII. Wlilrh Tlien AdJoumeu 
a. a Mark of 8ym,mtliy WiUi .tl- 
tlcrman 8h.w and Hl« Fanill) I 
•Hicir Bemirenient.

At last night's meeting of the Citv 
Council. His Worship the Mevor at 
the opening of the session, ma.ie fed 
Ing reference to t|ie losa whli h .Na
naimo bad suatalned- through 
death of one of Its oldest an.l : 
respected residenis In the pci-on ^ 
Alexander Shaw, father of Aid. John

Victoria. Mi^i 14—•Hie Go
vernment lias Just made Uie dls- 
cover}- tiuu the I.<eKislalare ex- 
|d«w on .%iwll. Srd. Premier 
Uonser Is ex|>ected to make aa 
anounrement in Hie House this 
afiemiKm. Will seek oa extea- 
sion of iirobably two weeks to 
|M-mii| of the enartmeat of ae-

Shaw. He suggested that 
respect to their brother a!i!t*rman 
and bit family, the Council ihould 
transact tuoli business only .-s was 
absolutely necessary, and thc.i ad^ 
Journ.

Aid. Cavalsky said that . ___
known the late Mr. Shaw for many 
years. Indeed since lg87. and had In 
all hla relations with him. found him 

be an upright and good c ilien. 
Everyone who had known hit 
alwayt spoken of him affectlmately 

the "'Old Gentleman." ard ; 
death was Indeed a blow to tl » co 
munlty at large. He moved that.

routine husinesa was .ronclud 
ed. the Council adjourn, and 
City Clerk be Instructed to 
Aid. Shaw and extend to him 
entire family, the heartfelt s.vnpathy 
of the Council In their berea ement 

Young seconded the motion, 
which was unanimonsly adop:<-d.

•Hie financial statement f. r Feb
ruary was read, showing an evpemll- 
tur* for the month of 27.99S <'3. and 

Aid. Cavalaky's motion tl ese ac
counts were passed for paynit

The estimates for 1916 wer-- Intro
duced by Aid. Cavalsky. and irtlered 

I be laid on the table until 
eellng.
The Council then adjourned.
Tliere were present at the 'oeeling 

Aids. Cavalsky. Morton. Htrdlng. 
.McKinnell. Coburn. Voung. Fervu- 

and McKenrie. His Worship 
-Mayor Bushy presiding.

KNIFED THE SENtRIES

RHSSUCONKie 
VKTORIOli^ MARCH

Ma. Tskew the Persiaa Tom oi Khr-
lad ou tlte Mala Road to Che 09

\ Ilia’s .Gang fkaned Ibury to the 
Town I.) Tills Means.—He la .Now 
Hald to be hurroumled by Ikma- 
xa'» Trt>o(Mi.

Louisville. March U—,Franclaoo 
Villa's bandits silently knifed every 
wmtry and thua effected their unde
tected entry Into Columbue. oceord- 

;o Mrs. Janies ll. CaslIeman. the 
of I.leui. Castleman. the officer 

of Hie day during last week's raid ol 
Mexicans oa Columbus. Mra. Castle 
man was lii Columbus during Hie bat 
lie and is riow al home with her par- 
nts here. •

El Paso. .March 14— Villa, head- 
ng south from Galena, is uow 

circled i.. ( Bi ranxa troops, accordim 
advice* r< ct, ved from Ceoera 
Is Guiterrez. commander In chit

their way from 
tlie ilivixion of General CallM, at 'Jt 

be thinks Villa has a amit’ 
r-liance of escape.

Naco. Arix.. March 14«- Naco pass 
I a sleepless night as the result oi 
senes of reports of a raid from the

Persia, hat bean 
Hie Ruacione. Klrind U on the di
rect road to Bagdad.

Tho statement eaye: “Near Bor-
semunde the enemy exploded alnee 
of heevy caUbre on onr trenehea.

“In Oalltia. on the OnlestOT t 
scouu attacked tbe village of LaU- 
ebe, and desplle n heavy enemy fire 
entered hla trenches.

"Black Sea; On March t. two of 
ir deetroyere reoonnoltered near 

Varna and were attacked by eubrnar^ 
Ines which sunk the destroyer Uet- 
enan Puschtchin. Part of lu crow 
were retcued by the other destroy
er. .

"CsucosUn front: We have 
pied the town of Klrind. Persia. In 
the direction of Bagdad."

THE mmmm ^ 

OWED liH m

NO “SCRAP Of PAPER" 
ABOlinHISTRHIY

Portogal Hae Racocaiaad Her OMbl- 
gatlomi I'ader a lyeoSy 
latu With Great Brttola 1 
drtsl Yeore Aro.

Washington. Marth 1»— Portu
gal entered the -war. the Portngaese 
legation annonneed today,

her to do so
In fnl t of treaty <
dating back to 1373. 
outlining PortugnPe poeUion. 
by Viscount de Alte. the Portnguoee 
minister, says:

"Portugal U draws into the
*>•*■ •““* etaadlng alliance

Mex can bonier, planned either b; England, an alMaaea that

GERMAN’ySFOODSyPPlY 
IS RUNNING SHORT

taliMW. of WIilcIi Sl.r IVui-ml ,* 
Was Growing oa Incxli lUsHblc 
Hnpidy. ore Now Placed oo i 
Card LUl With Itreatl and Hut ter.

Villa supporters or desertqrs froir 
I be amp- of Geueral Pelias Callos 
military governor of Sonora Noth 

of the rumqr. . ^

I Today’s Brief j 
I War News

Berlin. Mhrcb 13— Potato cii: 
e Issuance of which have t 

made necessary by the sliortcge. <; 
la asserted In speculaKus !io|.,

;l for higher prices, will lake t 
place alongside the bread ali<l bu 
cards in Berlin on Marrli 3 '

The Orst cards will rover a > '. 
day period, and allow Hit hobl. r 
purchase eleven Engl'Ci .muiid* 
Iiolatoe* every twelv, dij ^. prob 

the uniform price of > . jif.-ni 
The gener.v! poliilo <iliiii<ion dur 
Hie sixty da.vn win deierm.tie wii 

Hie plan must be ruuiinii*-*l 
In anounclng ibis step. ItiirKoi. 

r von WermuHi said that H e p. •! 
lation had of late been livin.g. so i 

|)i*talo*\H wpro ounr«‘rrnMi. t; 
id to mnuHi. He antiripa'-'il I •
■r that In a few da.v» all ditib > 

tie* WdUld lie over.
Owing to the recent short ige 

bread, the mllllary auHiorll:.-s I 
hade the production of all eaki's I 
tween March U and March 1!». Inc: 

nd their sales betneeu Mitri h 
15 and 19. This step «•.* l.tken o 
the complaint of many hak* rs Ht;i 
other bakers who are not short 
flour, were using It for eak<*s rath. 

aa.for bread.
The shortage l» due owing to in 

equal dislrlhuHon. whieh. It U sai l 
remedied within a week.

i‘|om;i:u iinT.u.iox.s
ARE NOW IX FR.4X('l

London. March 14— The first, f 
i.ii.l and third Pioneer BaUallo:i* 
ro now In France.

U IIKIti; 18 EWKK I'AHHA?
Aliiens. via Paris, March H—To- 

rurklsii legation here which has hilh 
denUd absolutely Hie reports 

circulation ctmeerning Hie assasslua 
of Enver Pasha, the Turki.-li 

iiiiiisf r of war announced today: 
We have no officf.il advicea concern 

Enver P.i.sha. "

n the strain of 309

clnded Jnne 16. 1373, by Perd 
of Portugal and Edward III of Eng
land. Subseqoent treatlea have at- 
flrmed the alUauee sad doflned Its 
scope.

"Uke Belgium. Portugal deeires 
nothing that belong! to any other 
nation. She had nothing to gain and 
much to loee in the preaent eoafllet. 
But ehe U ready, notwlthatandh _ 
aid England to the fnll extent oTher 

irces. She lx ready to itand or 
fall by the princlplee for which 
British Empire le tightinz."

hoe retbrned tram the gaaeraa b«ad- 
qnartert oa a trip In eoanocUon with 
the lllaeee of Admiral Von TlrpiU. 
Htnioter of Marine, which tbe new»- 
papen eay 4iae canoed aa annenal alt- 
nation. The Committee of Foretga 
Affaire of the Oenaan Federal SUios 
la to meet tomorrow, ontor the pro- 
eideaey of the Bavartsa premier. Nel- 
tb«r the Chanoellor nor PraaeU will 

Mated at thie eommIUM. 
mu ooeaslonaUy as a sort of

eoatrel board of forrio e 
Oermaay. Oaorza fiondarti 
the VoeolaUbe ZoMimzlGM « 
^ to hold a maotlaz «C C

MANilOIIR GOES DRY 
BY2-1MAI0RI1Y

Wlnnlgiez. March 13— By a vote 
of more than 3 to 1 the provlaee of 

tofaa voted today la favor of the 
Manitoba Temperaaee Act. v

lace from June 
sUtl be Imported by privato peraona 
from ontside proriaceo. sad the 
ntaetniwre of liqnor In the prorinee 
for export pnrpoees is etHl perroitled. 
These
placed on the provinee la lecislotioa 
ahmg thU line by Federal aathori- 
tles bat to'

maos meeUag of the dUiona tonight

MIKXt II U»S.8i;S SM Il.U • 
Paris. Marcii li',— Siimlor Ilcnr: 
rcisg. r. diriTtor of the Paris .Mid 

n an’ed'tnrUI-
e of our losses a( Verdun

I Ilian one Hiird of our losse 
offt-iislv.. in the Champagne ii 

rs. pt. iiibcr last."

THE QI'AmtA SOl.n.

Captain Lelllanc. master of the G. 
vernment lighthuu.se lender Quiiilt 

lilcli was the victim of Hte collision 
the harbor two weeks ago. with 

Hie C P It steonier Charmer, is izi 
receipt of Information from the Me- 
partnient of .Marine and Fisheries, to 

effect that the vessel baa been 
sold, as she lies, to the Vancouv-.r 
•Salvage Company.

No Information is oblalnable as 
price paid for Hii- vess-l. 

ipuin la* Hlanc having merely 
instructed to remain hare until 

hajid the ship over to ropre- 
sentatlves of the purchasers.

Tin; KAIHFK INSISTS.
Pari-., .Marco 13—The .M.itin 
y s.nys: "Kaiser Wllhelni is

toiidtiig a Council of generals at Ver- 
iid is insisting that Verdun 

taken, despite heavy losses. It is bc- 
d till- Kaiser will remain.or 

estern front until the struggle Is 
decided "

ITAMAXS ATTVCKIXG AGAIN
111. Marcli 14 I w ireless to Sa 
- Tile Italians have .U.elope.l 

strong offensive against the Aus 
on tbe twinzo front .Vccord- 
an .Vusirlan iieadqu»r!<Ts re-

eeetved here today They 
made attacks with l.trge '.irees ou 

.\ustridi lito-s hut *.- ri repu'tst-d 
t declareil

^pUt 
l35*.*n ii

TKAFFIC INTFimiTTEI* IN ALI*s
Kerne, via Paris. M.neli 14 — A 
eat avulaitehe lnl•■r^upted traffic 

1 the railway betwi-cii Cqnen and 
Tenda which next to Mont Gma. fur
nishes Hie lM*st ,\lplni. e.imiuuiilra- 

n with France. In t!ie proviiiee 
Bergao. Vlc itra and Ibdlunn. nu

merous hou.sis liiive !k.s‘1i buru*>l b> 
avalanches. Sixteen bodle- iiavo hes-n 
taken from the niiii'

In our showing of Ladies’ Shoes you will find Uie very 
latest in style, fit and comfort You are cordially in- 
Tiled to inspect our stock which places no obligation 
to buy. .Your satisfaction is ours.

NANAIMO .MEN TO J«»IV

THE AMm'L.\xr>; txmps

Six Nanaimo

left for Victoria yesterday and to
day Messrs. A. Murdock. M. Gun- 
niss. R. Honeyman. J. Slarlii and W. 
Harrison will leave for Victoria, llio

1st CANADIAN PIONEERS
^ second draft of lUe men Is now 

being raised In Victoria fer this Bat 
will today Join talloU. Men wishing (u Join should 

apply to Corpl. Hunt •..ho will be In 
2.30 p m.

ROUMANIAHASHRST 
CLASH WITH BULGARIA

An Affair of Owtiiorta oa the Ihuiabe 
. May Have the Kffewt of Bril 

KoumanU Into the War Imi 
Btely.

London, March IS— An engage
ment la reported to have taken 
place on the Dannbe between Ron- 
manlans and Bnigartans near tbe 

of Rabovo. says tbe Daily Maiu 
wpondent at Odessa. A Bulga- 
frontler guard Is said to have 

fired on a RoumanUn ahip, which 
waa loading another veeaet in Rou
manian waters.

"Tbe Bulgarians signalled an Ans- 
lan gunboat, the correspon 

adds Wlilch ordered the Roumanian 
vessel to the Bulgarian shore. They 
refused to comply whereupon 
gunboat opened fire wltb many guns 

rifles. Roumanian troops repll-

DOMINION THEATRE

■ at Globe Hotel.
Miners, loggers, englnf'ers. rosd 

I. carpenters and other tradesmen 
> required. The last draft left 

fix men signing np at Work Point March 5th having been recruited on- 
Barraeks thia afternoon. |y (jve weeks. 03c

iw appearance of George Faw- 
the eminent actor tn "Tho Ma

jesty of the Law." at the Dominion 
tomorrow, is a subject of oongratula- 

on for Dominion patrons.
To those who keep al all posted in 

things tiieatrlcal George Fawcett 
ne.Kis no introduction. For yean he 
has been one of the popular stars 
iHith idee of the Atlantic and he it 

in moving plclnret repeating his 
former triumphs.

s character of Judge Kent In 
'The Majesty of the Law" teems 
nisde to order for him so well does 

fit into It. As tho fond parent. 
Ml proud of bis handsome, manly son 

le stern Just Judge sentencing 
that same eon to prison. George 
Fawcett Is full master of the stage 

scene. In the support will 4ie 
1 that very popular actress Myr

tle Sledman. snd the remsiuder of 
Hie cast is all It should be.

An amusing comedy will also be 
shown on tomorrow's Urogram a- 
long with the nsual weekly Oaumont 
Graphic with iu up-to-dato war ple- 
lurea.

he toUl rigoree in favor 
of tho Temperanoe Am were 
44.040. against 30.783; majority In 
favor 33,313. Only two oonsUtnen- 
eies gave a majority against tbe acL 
these being North Winnipeg and St. 
Boniface, with a combined vote a- 
galnat the Aet of 63. Every eoldlen 
poll la the prortoM went dry.

Winnipeg. March 14— Tho total 
vote polled In the Manitoba Prohin^ 
tion referendum, as revised at noon 
today waa:
For.............................................. 43,183
Agalnet.......................................14,606

Only two constitnenelea vot4»d a- 
galnit the TemperanM Act. North

GERMANY RHUME 
MNBfil^

t<Ma%aMNaMkM«M||tew ' 
—hhyao—, f

■hlBKtoo. March X4—
Ivtoe. reoetvwd hM>3i^fc>i 
hat Oanuuy W 4B».
imeade to tha IWOhtl^ « 
mad that a OonOM ifcifil

da
Id-ft J3 ••

WariilBKtoa. 
eiai odvlMs 
eat# that 
pleta ameada 
tt la foi 
torpodoodtha 
from

ported that the 
«t ha« asked 

Oamuui Mtbmor

laet weak off tka Frqoqk 
the Smsewaatorpodoade 
•patoh aa axploMtioa «| tta'

HAVE SENT HU H 
GEMISfltf

~ Maoi'

VERDUN FAILURE MAY 
AFFECT HUN HNANCES

Genoaa Beakers Are Kaowa to 
Moot AnxkNm, and Rsasalt of Hie 
Battle May Have Coorloolve Ouo-

London, March IS— Tho belief is 
now generaUy held that develop
ments of tbe highest importance re
garding the war Ss a whole, may be 
looked for in tbe next few months.

The best indication of the real eon 
ditlon. in the Judgment pf otudenu. 
li obtainable neither from the British 
nor the German preta, but from eucb 
cold facta as the depredation of the 
reichsmark and the known nnxiety 
of German financiers concerning 
results at Verdun. Whether that ac 
Hon was or was not accelerated by 
the pending German loan, a comi 
failure of the attack might oasily be 
far-reaching, even If not of eonclu- 

consequence. A eampsign Is

tacks by the Germans after the 
-nils movement bases Itself on the 
extent to which tbe wer has shown 
Germany's politics, finance snd 
trade to have been harnessed togeth- 

In the past.

Jl'DGMK.VT FOR DEFENDANT
Rather an Interesting case arising 

in part from tho Domlnton Trust 
failure was heard In the local Conn- 
ty Court before Judge Barker. Mr. 
Joseph Cuffalo was sued by the Im
perial Canadian Trust Company of 
Victoria for 1150. the amount of a 
check drawn on tbe Dominion Trust 
Company in Nanaimo. The cheque 
waa made out on Oct. 5. IITh, and 
wa« taken to Vidorla where M wav 
discounted on OcL 8. too late for 
presentation to the company. U 
hold over and meantime the Domin
ion Trust dosed lu doors.

These are the bare (acts of the 
case and His Honor, Judge Barker, 
after reserving bU dt^on. has

Oeaeva. VU Parts, Koreh 14—A9 
Atbas deapatob to Benakp^ apa 
a Zeppelin retd over Oroek taQltatF 
near Saloniki Hverel wreko ore,.

1 mUlioa and a quarter. Tba <k«k

I who sold that lu hi 
rely for douaco. «h«C

HEAVSeOMBARDMENT 
ON THE ie FiOlir.

FreodC IkoochM Waa nkfiiaiA 
With Loss. B«t Otoerwtoa AM waa 
Qolel Loot IHghliatka IftpMi

Paris. Blareh 14— •fh# oO^ m. 
port this afternooo eayo:

Oa the west of the Mmm jpbilaA 
loat oight astd

on the right tank of this a 
strong rseonnalsanee In tka «po« aC

Iremont was cfaeekMl by ov ew 
taln of fire. Tbe bombardBant OM* 
tlnnee violently In the rm/km at 
Vani and near Damtoup.

In tbe Woevre both tka fbOMk 
and German artillcty hare bqoa a» 
live, particularly on the sector of SW 
but othorwise there it notblag of tme 
portanee to report in this eeoOoa.

In the forest of lioprotra a ^otaal^ .

tnrprite oar treaehao at Craft Dw 
Carmoe. waa raeolyed by a faMIsta 
and compelled to dlapona ftsriaa 
several dead on the field. Th* a1^ 
passed quietly oa the ramoftOtar «C 
tbe front. ...

■ -3
It la torar od

the defendant oa the 4 
there had boon ample oppntq  ̂Igr 
the payoa to have obtained goymraf 
before the Dominion Tnmt eiqnd ttm 
doom.

Mr. n. E. Pooley appoorad tar lha 
plaiatin, while Mr. JonaChaa Mam 
of Loigbtoa. -Rooi and JMm. waadW 
the defeadoaL



THB WAMaIUO

Freih from the Gardi
Te»:iiroduclnS country inmuA"*

SMkd Packets Only.
“ * BLACK GREEN or MIXED.

hOTE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Dwsiaa.o.T.o, u..n, b r

FUND, 9itJBOOfiOO

OKVIKQS BANK AOOOUNTS
■iiifi A A* eBn« Ml. to .ltow.4 o« .a «w*l. of n «a4 .p-

SMr MnM MIwiIm to gtfH u «int7 MMUt SaUi mi 
s Mr »• «mm< aad oHMUd br MU.

• pmMi. wlU*Mr to «pmm to UM. «(tM W »
pMCtoMtoto MTOMat tkmorivMr

EH.I
r oo Pay Day UotU 0 O’clock.

-------------- la wi M
th* •UrrmtM »f th« pM^ to . n.„,^ 
M ptaM rrom wkieii ttor woold look 

PMWMo M • otosae ud 
n o TlrtM. MtkotaB-

pooWoo of U»o wlU of a portloa of 
pwipto apoo aaotliir portioa n- 

Mar a aattor wMcdi, .fur aU 
MMa of amato. la atom 
■t and eartalair Uw Maat way 

to taatM kaMta of loap««aoa tea. 
•ayoaa aiaa or body of aiaa. to to ap-
poal to tbotr aiora] oMtaa, to Uotr 
toarartor, by abowteg thtm Uio orUa 
MMdaat apoa a ooano of teioaipui 
MM Oaea oaayteoa a that
Mnktap, M oaly Ugaor. tboacb 
ttot to of prtM iBMortaat
too tto h.M. ay«M to
toaad to work pitayoM kara to hto
toaltk. to ahortoa hto Hfo aod to do- 
ftoa bis pocDkac book, aad that Ma 
^ aao to U ttot ho to tMparato la 

teteta tharaattor. If ho oaaaot 
to eoMteood to tho pototteo proof 
ttot to OTorywbaro at hood, than 
ttoro Boat to aimotitiag BoataUy 
aad Borany doflMM te hlB aad he 
^Mld to tiaotod aaeaidtegfr.

to Booth AfHoa a cood Boay year* 
tto wo MW aa oapattaMt auda witl 
■to obiBst of oMdtoatlag draakaa- 
oaaa whfeh waa toooBto 
tto te tho eIttoB. A bm 
:hroo*h tho ---------1 te fa«t
k prohMy .an oa tho atatau books 
ted te oporattea. whoiMy aagto 
.Maa woro Croa ploaary power, to; 
to paatohaMBt of draakoaaaaa. Da 
for thi, terw aayooo. aulo or f—..i> 
itoh or low. who wa. foaad to h< 
iraak ibroa Uteda te Suf ooaiba o' 
da Boatha. Waa nahlo to Uaprteoa 
oMt wtte hard labor wtthoot U> 
totote of a ftoo. tor twoteo .oath, 
nito wa, d»aao. ^ ^
5oaad that tlio

1. ware oMoreteg
or favor, . 

bad tto daterM offaot, .m’
thro. ya.M *, oporattea, a B« 

•to waa.obvteaoty aadar tha tnfiQ 
waa a tory raio iighi. 

^^oaplod wtU Oto tew, wa, oao tha'

Kpw. a. wo hwva MU batorh tBo- 
•tote to .a thtega a a «bb ... 
«M r rtae, aad oao whieb by tha 

woy Bight qotto wUl b« Msnafrad p, 
BMay cf tho prohfb tteateu. But to 
toay a um tho right t. oat toeoaao
to do,!.-., M do M U U.„ o dhy. 
ta aot goteg to teak, btei 1.M aagteoa 
to bat will oaly eoaflna blB to. 
bU dotorateattea to ovaroat btenalf
tobU toarfioMtoMatthonmaad
ovory --------------

aad though «a grwit that t; a id.. 1 
tor'fatehdd parhapa it |, not .mpoa 
,lbla U. My OB January Ui. 1817. 
•vary hotel te the Province clOMd 
1U door, and refuacd to accommo
date gueeu, what would happen U 
the travelling public? and wba^ 
would happen to tha thouund* of 
poople wbo would thu, to thrown out 
of amploymeni?

By all mean* maka the llceuilng 
law. as atringent aa poaaible, make 
adalteratlon a criminal offence, make 

to Imprisonment 
without line, but do not place a pre- 
minm upon lllIcK drinking, for tbla

1ST, MSKOll 14. mi

it nillEIDS PWlPOtfs Cafe 

“FROIH-MS”
Mrs. CdiiejniNt llii 

RdnrtlsMl nd TiM K

te Rogtra* Btoek. Phoai 114.

OpMiOByandNItM 
w. H. raiLPon. PMp.

Wi

Mr. Jonathtan 
some of hu inf 
atartlng a real

Rbgera would uae 
I and money

Avon, Owt., May 14th. 1914. 
“I have used ‘rmlt-a-tlToa’ for 

•dignlion tmd with moat
esoellent reanlti, and they eoaUnno b 

ieteo. iMw'Fruiba- 
witb a letter te which

to my^ly n

some one i

doing aome real work which would I ^
beattetion te r 
Uvea- ANNIE A. OORBETT.

AUER li.41iOR.
A great deal ha, beeo Mid with re

gard to the employment of alien la- 
1 Canada during the war, and 

it la rumored that a great number 
of folwigners are coming to Canadn 
at the preient time. Leaving aside 
the question of alien enemlei . 
whom there ere still many employed 
to this oountry, ii aeem. grotriy un
fair to the men at the front that any 
positiona abonld to offered to men 
coming from the United States and 
other conntriea. The extent to which 
tbla la carried on is unknown and we 
tollove that a great many of the ru 
mors are ineoneet. It la, however, 
quite tmo of tho Inmtor camp., 
where nnmtors of Swedes are at 
work, bom of them oomteg to Can
ada oa tho pretext of Joteteg the 
army. A. work te the lombor a 

mat to dona by mda. there aeei 
to no other way oat. In othar easaa 
however, there aheald to aa oppo,. 
tanlty to train women to do the work 

nt the front, fhwt choice be
ing given to the dependents of 

aetlva aervlea. It may safely be 
taliM for graatod. that when

>ver, employera will give pre- 
to man who have served, aad 

after them, to Crttiah aafbJecU. Any 
other ayatea would eomo te for the 
atrougaat coadaBBatioa. At

time employer* would do well 
coaalder the poaaibllity of employ 

teg woBoa wherever aad whaaever 
toy can te order that It wiU aot to 

ry to take oa foreign teto..

9
COLD SORES

Tlmo te provteg that 'Fniit-a-tive*’ 
alwa>-a to depended n^ to giro

prompt relief in all eai _ „
»*d Stomach TtvnkU.

fiOc.atox,efor|»JO, trtel stee JSo, 
At dealeia or aeat oa receipt of prioa 
^FnUba.tl,,.U«lted, Ottawa.

Grand Concert
Charch Oboir.

A-teetotl to^FVedcriik Ihoart.

Wed.* Evcm Mar. 16th* 16
■nCKETS 18c.

Watch Paper, for Programmo.

Plasteringl
la .411 It. Bnuiche. on Sh^t 
Notice PRICKS RE.48UN.\BLE.

J lARSBY, Pine etiMU
Phooe 5S8. p.o. Box lOlS

ADCTI0II8AIE

Mrs. Cjy. Emery
«n«li»9, PWfuto and 

■nuory
PnpUa prepared for axaBlaa- 
tioaa ter the AaaootetedBt^ 

iTMdtha R. C
2^. «" AppllOirtloil 

... ouMPn wr.WMatiae B. a phoae ...

or Mrs. MERNER
Corner Robins and .Nicol Sis

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
MARCH 16th, 1916 

At 2 o’clock
ConsisUng of Household Furni 

lure, elc., etc.

Morris Chair, Rockers, Cauch- 
reme Range cost ?05, Union 
Sewuig Machine, Iron Reds 
with Matressess, Dre.sser and 
Stands. Mantle Cluck, Carpels 
\\heelbarrow. Almost new 
(ribbed) Hose; Washing Mac
hine, Lot of Dahlias. Carpen
ter Tools. Garden Tut>ls. him- 
cett Cook Range. Standard 
Phonograph with 34 Double 
Records (cost $1 each) Al
most new Dresses with large 
plate mirror. Extension Table 
and Chairs. Rugs. Blinds and 
Curtains, many other arlicles.

Terms Cash
* H. GOOD, AUCTIONEER

LAND REOKMTRT ACT.

In the matter of an application ter 
freah CertlflcBta of Title to an un

divided one-half Oi) of the North
west quarter (14) of SMtIon eight 
(8), Oabrlola laland. te the Province 
Of Britlah Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
my intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the firat pnbli- 
callon herdot to Issue a freah Certifi
cate of Title in liau of the Certificate 
of Title Issued to Robert Evans 
the 8th day of June, 1904. and ni 
bered 10169C, which has been lost. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Vlctorte. B.C., this 6th day 
March, 191S.

8. V. WOOTON. 
................ Reglatrar Qaneral of Title*.

RcaMeace 88S Nicol Bt. Box

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

PHONE 814-R

The Long llistanee
toitowW tto turn IiOMwa

^ te pirt thM ta water. AU

Triis!
it wva a tha many InoonvanianoM and nncnr, 

talntlaaoMravaliiiig.
It aiiaMaa you to gat tha aame ramilU with 

mlnlmHmafrort and without lea. of Uma.
VOURTalaphoiialaalongd

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al'ertSt

Phone 849 Brampton Block

PR. H. 0. GILL

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlore

Phone 124 
1.1 and 6 BiaUon Street

NANAIMO
Marble Worka

'totehUahad isst.)

‘The tergaat stack of Oalahad Moa..
*■ Colwabla U

BaC. Telephone Co.
Limited

Tate te aa it giattaa te on taaMhr tim •••>* -wimi

■henid the ockar ba.
We do aot daaire to 

to eaormoa, Iom whM would de- 
vulva apoy Vbeted teteraata to thu 
ProTtoee by tbs paaMag «£ a Prohi- 
Mltoa Art. bat w. would patet o 
teat ihp loM to the rwvaaaa of t 
aoantry will to of far graatar magi 
tede Uaa is gaaarsMy andardteb. 
UadM tto axlatteg aratam of taxation 
•Mir <NM-thtrd of aU that tto pab- 
to maad ter liquor. whMhar te 
^ hotel, ar to tbMx awa houtea.

sTiiS

Hdpt) 

LyDn._., 

(Smclhid

COAl-WOi
liny Any UngUi

Ooupons Given for |10 
(Drawing MonUily), for 
Cosh Deliveries.

JBJLA

Wan^Ai
Get The j 

You Provide \ 
Goods,

WANTED —Teacher with m 
for the Third Dlvlalon o^ 
chin School, dutle, to I 
•I once. Apply p. Neattor,,

TO TRADE-11
160 acre farm, fair be 
of water. All good p.„,_ 
»6 acre, cultivated, welt's 
open range. Telephone R 
chlnery. |40 per sere l|._ 
for Vanoouver Island far^ 

U67.\'al,ary. Alta. “ ^ ^
FOR SALE—A cedar

•cull. $16. Apply Benait.1

POUND— Bunch of key, oa i 
Key Ring. Apply Free t 
flee.

E008 FOR HATCH_____
liana. French Houdana. aad 1 
Plymouth Rocka. from prtee w 
H. Hlckllng, Townalte Addlil 
Box 780.

QUICK 8ALE1- Qaaolln. spasd^ 
8 Vi h.p. engine. $40. IlMoetl 
and $H h.p. Adams an|4ee J

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two 
One 1$ feet, one 16 feet^ 
eer. Nanaimo.

FOR BALE CHEAP— 1 
rle Bute Incubator, good « 
Apply L. C. Olltort. Flva i
Boarders wanted by tbq i 

Apply 667 Selby Street

FOR -ALE— A cow freah te. 4. 
Alois Slyger. Boulh Cedar."^.’

FARM FOR RENT—'The 
Farm. Cianberry Dtetrtat li 
ad for rent Apply Mrs. W.i 
torn, Vancouver, or MIm ] 
beth Pateraon. oa tbs i 
Executrix.

• NOfnCK TO FAR 
Any farmer wishing te dotii 

with the Farmer,' Market B 
ply to 8. MoKUhaw. Five A 
Box 696, Telephone I

CHICKEN MEN TAKE ■ 
Brackman-Ker Milling 

wish to inform PoaRry Mm ti 
~ A K. ehleken foods p 
best rMUlls. We hold t 
from tbe most anccesafs

British Columbia that t 
Chick Foods are the real 

always naad. 
street.

¥l

P-

MEATJ
Juicy. Young.

Ed._Quet|nelU^

• OM pi aanie Thns
•JMafiooBd^ who, sine*

=3K!r-“tt:.“=V£=!

sate «i !

JSfLMgB* A tElAHAW FAMILY A MON'i^

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Begulations

Uon of tto Pru^to2r.JBJttteh* O 
•• Wlillfat

u"teSf:s^h!:'e55r'££?£

I The tesM WtU tetfada tha

IfpISI
___liSTT-SS.-



FINAL

ntiRi sTooK or

lleBae&Lueiers
. 96.7S 
Plt-RUo

IlM'i.Pwiey Wool 
I SalU. rocolar fll.
I Snuuli priM...................

blch-claao
I SbIU la taocr twMo and wor- 
I aMd, racuUr m.OO.
I Smash prioe.................. SI2JIB

M<m-o high claM. hand ul- 
I lorad Sutu io Imported tweeda 
I and woratoda. regular 127.60. 
I Smash prlos ................ $14.48

Kao's bias Bngll.h Sarga 
I Bniu. ragular $18.00.
I Smash prloa...................... $».0.i

Kan's Mich class Flt-Rlte 
■ (Bogllth Blue Serge Suita. 
|-gular 128. Smash price$11.7S

• Ken's Extra Hostt rpeclal 
I Plt-HHa SulU, Imported blue 
I and hlaok worsted. Regular.
I $81.10. Smash price .. .$18.25

_Jan's Pine Btaek Kelton,
1 madlnm weight OTerooats. re- 
I'sular $18. Smash price..$8.B5 
_ Oraralls and Jumpers, reg- 
I nUr $1. Smash price ... 88c

booth ai»d RHom 
This U pour opportnnitr

prac

How They Retieve
Hardfidd. N. B. 

“It aftwda me great pleasure to cob.

great relief I hare obtained fraa the nJ 
of Gin Pills. I feel thankful tOTou. 1 
-------------1 Gin PUU to everyone Riffer-
liigaaldid.''

I , inia IS jour opportnnit 
I Iny the finest footwear at 
1 Ueally your own price.

Ken’s Black Oxford Shoes. 
I regular $2.76, Smash price 
I tag. $1.76. Smash price $1.86

I Ken's Beat Box Oialn Bln- 
I Aers. double soles, ragular $6.
1 price ................... $2.05

J * Kan's High Grade Box Calf 
J Boots, lace or button, black 
I and colors. Regular $i 00.

Priee......................$8.74

Kan's extra high grade Ve- 
I lanr Calf Boots, Uce or button 
I hlaek and colors. Kada by 
I Baals $ Torrey. Kllwaukee.
I Ragular $8.60 and $7.00.
I price................ $4.48
I Why not saye a few dollars 
I Hau while yon bare a chance? 

Iso’s regular line John 
son HaU. all the latest 
jas and colors, regular 

I $4.80. Smash price ...$2.05 
Man’s soft feh English made 

I Hats, new shapes and colors.
I Rag. $8. Smash priee .... 88c

Kao’s black stiff and sofe 
I Hau. bast English and Amerl- 
I COO shapes, reguUr $8.60.
I Smash price $1.78

Boys’ Hau In latest shapes.
I Hag. $1.60. Smash price . .74c

Uaaa Collars, al sixes and 
itylea. Sma^ price each

, Men's Work Sox, all wool
I *4e. Smash price ..
_ Kan’s Work Shirts, regular 
■ $1.86. Smash price___

I $ doxen white laundrled
I Wilrta. Tookes and W.Q. $ R.
I Rsf. $1.18. Smash price . .iwc 

Han's Penman, medluu.
, weight ■nderwenrrr^-^tiTso.
I Smash price ....................... t5c

_ 60 dot. White Cambric Hand
I karchlaf,................................ .....

_ Loads of other articles too
I numerous to mention, all cut 
I to the same prices In propor- 
I tion. wholesale cost abaolnUly

Store Fixtures 
For Sale

UPBEEtllWIlsON

m HANAXMO PUB PBBBl.

■ATTAUO.«f$
ARE AfTHORIHEU

■Mowrer U to Raise AnoUier Ifigli. 
Had Bsttalloo. . Regiment 
for Kootenay la Also AoUioriaed.

Ottawa. March 11—There have 
now been anthorixed In Canada 282 
infantry battallona The latest hatta- 
iion will be raised at Battlf 'ord.

totbibat, march U, iOH

NOTICE ’
F’ermers and othera, Brackaaa A 

Ker MBllng Oo. hare Urn bc« .eei 
IhU year that can be obtolMd.

raiaeo at Battlr iord. 
™-, to be commanded by Majir It 
B. Unrie’ of Prince Albert.

The new Vancouver Highland bat
talion will be known ns No. 2'.i.

Other batUllons to be recr lited 
are a new French Canadian bati illon 
*0 be raised In Ottawa, and u b»' 
commanded by Col. de Salal »rry. 
now at the front; a new Saslutclie- 
;un regiment and two new Non hern 
Onurlo batUllons. A new Kooi.na, 
battalion ha. been anthorixed M.lch 
wlll^be commmided by Col. Jriepl.

eiHiKMIlK 
IN IHE NIW

VI««HiBt Bryce i. ^bUKUag a Pam. 
-|■l.lel glring the reasons for the 
Empire’s >und ogalaot the Meuce

Children Ciy for Fletcher's

CASTOR!
What ts CASTORIA

ha. been In wn.iK;* f^rtTe

i^nUUte'e the 
The CMldren'g

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAVS
^Bears the Signature of

London. March 12-The MacMillan 
Company will «,on publlrii in pamph 
let form an article written by Vis
count Bryce at the requast of a SwUt 
editor on "The Attitude of Orent Brl 
tain in the Prexent War."By oonrtetj 
of the author, the correspondent baa 
obtained an advanced copy.

The author enunciates "The prin
ciples which animate the Brit'uh peo
ple. making them believe that they 
have a rlghteou, canae. and induelop 
them because they so believe, to pro- 
aecule the war with their utmost en- 
.,rgy.’’

■ These principles are five.
"First, liberty: second nstlonsllty; 

third maintenance of treaty obliga
tions and of those right, of smaller 
uatlonw which rest upon anch obllga- 
tioni; lourth. the reguUtlon of the 
methods of warfare in the intereau 
of hunianlty, and especially the exem 
Pllon of noo-combsunts from the ant 
fering and horror which war brings; 
liftli. lepreseotation by England of a 
pacific as opposed to a military type 
of civllliatlon."

V,.count Bryce develops each of 
these heads, and then adds:: "A fewaMasmg; ucou*. UUU bOeO MOS .
word, of a more personal kind 1

of those agllsh-plaio the St.........va assvogr

...... ...... have In time p4at known
und admired the aebievementt of the 
German people In

Don’t
Worry

Correct stomadi aOmentB 
at once Iqr promptly taking

BEECHAM^ 
PILLS

ulat

and dear die bowds of all

Ki^tThe

Britain w.li be repreoented by Gen. 
Sir Dongla, Hnlg, commander of the 
BriUah foreea In Prance; Ruoala. by 
Cen. Gilinaky. aide to the Ruialan 
Emperor; Belgium by the chief of 
the suff; and SerbU by Colonel Pn-
tituefa.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Thn Kind You Hnvo Always Bought

wrrman peopre to literature. le 
• nd science, who had desired poce 
with them and who had been eon- 
slant advocates of friendship be
tween the two nations. Such Eng
lishmen do not cease to be lovers of 
peace because this war. felt to be 
righteous, tommands their hearty 
support, und are now Just as deter 
mined as any othera to carry on 
■■•ar to victory."

Tile re^n la that this wcr’pre- 
.-.nts Itself to them as a confl ct be
tween the principles which Lord Bry
ce enunciates as actuating England 
and “the doctrine that the end of the 
Mate is power; that might makes ri
ght; that the state lb above morality; 
that war is necessary, and even de- 
elrable. as a factor in progress; that 

rights of small sUtes mart give
’ to the interests of great itatea; 

W..I a stale may disregard all obllga- 
tlont. whether uoderuken by treaties 
or prescribed by the common scotl- 
ment of mankind, and that *hat is 
tailed military necessity lustines ev
ery kind of harshness or cruelty

Try a “Free Press" Want Ad.

NOW
You Need 
ANEW

And before you buy you 
want to see our display
NEW SHAPES, 

NEwooums
NEW STYLES

Lord Bryce’s ( n la partie-

SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresses!
Just to get the Money 
Quick. Six Days of 
Wonderful Bargains.
We do not need to say that ymr can save many 
dollars by taking atlvarilnge of this Sale, the prie’- 
e.H here quoted prove Umt conclusively. Kvery- 

body knows Umt we do exactly as we adverhsc 
It's simply a case of loo many goods on hand 

and not enoiigli ca.sh. We must rcI the cash, 
ami get it quickly so make it a big object to you 
to bring us the cash.

Ladies’ SUITS
A big range in sizes, styles and colorings, values 
up to $24-50, for................................... $11.96

Ladies' and Misses’
One-Piece DRESSES

Values up to $8.50, for...........................$6.95
Values up to $12.50, for'...........................$6.95
Values up to »I8.50, for..............................$7.96
It’s your own fault if you miss this chance to se

cure a dress or suit at half Uie original cost.

_________YMR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

vwuciu.ioii la paruc- 
ularly intereetlng. a. reflecting the 
view, of that claa. of Englishmen 
whom he so admirably typifies, 
writes:

"1 do not attribute to the German 
people an adlierenc to the former set 
ilocfrines. for I do not know how far 
the doctrines are hold outaldk these 

j military and naval caste, which now. 
j unhappily, have gained control of the 
German policy, and I cannot believe 
that the German people, as I hither
to have known them ever since 1 
studied at a German university more 
than fifty years ago.could possibly 
tpprove of the action of their Oov- 

it. If their Government auffer- 
- .....II toknow the facts relating to 

iheorigln and conduct of the war. as 
the fact, are known to thereat of the 
world.

•We have had no hatred of the 
Gbrraan people. We do not grudge 
them their prosperity: neither had 
we any wUh to break op Germany, 
or ti> Interfere, in any way with her

I Internal policy. Our quarrel is with
II he German Government. We think 
it is a danger to every peaceful coun
try. and We believe that in fighting 
against ir« doetrlnea. It* ambitions, 
and its methods of warfare, we and 
cur allie, are virtually fighting the 
battle of all peace-loving neutral na
tions as well a. our own. We most 
light on till victory Is won. for the 
Government which .corns treaties, 
and wages Inhuman warfare cannot 
lie .uffared to prevail. By such me
thod.. triumphant . and aggressive. 
Germany, mistress of the seas as 
well a* of the land, would be a men
ace to every nation, even to those 
of the western hemisphere. Be that 
a. U may. the facts show that the 
present rulers of Germany have act-
< il on the former set of doctrines as 
consi.tently a. did ever Frederick or 
Napoleon. They seem to u. to be 
.mitien with a kind of mental dis
ease which sapped honor, extinguish 
ed pity, and dtuilroyed their sense of 
right and wrong. They Invaded Bel
gium without provocation and slau
ghtered thousands of hinoo-nt non- 
comhatunts. They p.:rsisted against 
I he prulests of America In drowning 
Innoomt non-combatants »t xc»- 

"They look calmly on while their 
Turkish allies, whom they dragged 
into the war. and whose arlli^they 
couW restrain if they cared to do 
are extlrmlnatlng with every cruelty 
that Turkish ferocity can devise.

M. L. Masters .4LIJKU WAR CXH XrtL. 
PJarls. .March 1’— General Joffre 

immander of the French armies, 
presided over the council of

Also all the

New Styles

Stiff Hats
We are Halters to Men 
and boys.
Men's ... $2.00 to $4.80 
Boys..........76o to $2.00

New Styles

HarttShosi
Bojs’Shoes
fit-BefoFDisons

We offer to discriminat
ing men and boys absolute 
ly the latest and moslxior 
reel things for their en
tire wearing apparel at 
what ever price you wish 
to pay.

The Teeth of Nai 
and the Artifiei 
Substitutes
1^ ATURB pmt teeth tata the momtH for •, very . 

koaa TM. noparta et pTpea. Tartag. th 
pertaat with which ear mmtmr at tha hoir

Kl  ̂to bUa aa4 gitaA the food, whlah 1, tha f8K at 
If tha taath with wMeh aatnra g«$^ j«a o8

t^t U, U they «, m that they »ro»criy lartam 
of maatlfHoa—yoe aja Mtt fortoath mt tk 

nard evar tham an that they AO 8ot fen 
BatirtheymBoliVa. •c-ya.gha.H. 

for yoB an la Aoabto tfoagar. . _ ^
Pint, year <004 ia aat batag pfoparty pg^axoi Ibr An 

atoauch «,d wi tb. whol. dKaatlva pnZIte tSHtaJaUIl 
tmr naaltlag ta atoauch troehtaa aa4 atb« c«S££^fr

My HAT0RB TUTU an laada ta taka tha r'—r 
—of tha onct that Natan haraalf gave yam. laAoad. la 
thoy iatpnvao.Shataththrt.nwlanw^^'^ 

---------------------- aa4 all------------- WITH au Boaxoa an sat
portaat thtag la that tbaaa taaU of mtaa an 
yonr Jawa, the tttnaaUoa of year mouth — ana 
“blta" They an made to bUa aad chow with aad thw 
into tha meath aa flrmlv a. tb. ____

Dr. KEEL
OommoveW Mrooi

m
SEALED TBN’DERB addreaood to the 
undoraigned. and andoraed ‘Teader 
for Freight Shed on OovaranMat 
Wharf. Vanoonvw, B.C..’’ wUl ha ra- 
ceivod at tbia ofOoa nnUl 4 p.m.. on 
Thnraday, Manb 88. 1818. tor tha 
oonatructlon of a Wooden Pnigbt 
Shad oa the Oonrnaxaat Wharf 
Vaneouvar, B.C.

Plana aad forma of oontnet can 
ha aean and apaclficatlona and toms 
of tondar obuinod at thU Dopart- 
meat, and at the otfloaa of the Dta- 
trict Engineer at Victoria. B.C, and 
oa appIleaUon to the P 
Vaaeouver, B.C.

P.cnn, tondartny are nrVIfla,
that toadari wilt not ba ooutaSHRf 
unlaaa made oa the printed forau 
supplied, and signed with their ae- 
rnal algnatnrea. stating theU- oooa 
patloas and places of realdenea. In 
the ease nt ffrmw <ha wAtiMl mirm.

tiact when eallod • 
fan to eompla
for. U the m. -
tha ebeqae wOl ha rotarad*.

Tha Da$ar1neat de«iM6«HM» 
aeU to aeoapt IM low^ 8d 4^ l«.

Works by f



Films
Plates 
Pa|)ers

I Brief Itema of 
I Local jpterest

Mr. Wmiam B«ig left by tbU 
■iBK’s bo»t ea route for London, 
Ost.

Robber Tyree for ehlklrWe car- 
fta«e» put on tjnickly end cheaply, 
alao fnnature repaired or reoorared 

our prices. Lanfton'e. opposite 
Ptr» Hall, Nlcol atreoL i*-6t

Jack^Hongh. a local athlete of re
nown, and one of the moat protnln- 
ent meinbera of the .Nanaimo Athletic 
Club, left by this momlng'e boat for 
VaneonTcr, where he will report for 
duty with the B.C.A.M.C.

OPENDfO OF SPBLVO MIUJXKRV 
at Hies Rowaa'a. SIT Victoria 
Road.

The rognlar ateeUng of the Knighta 
I of Pythtaa wtU be held thia erenlng 
i as nan^. There will be a candidate 

(or the third rank and a fall atund- 
I ance la reqneeted.

A meeting of the Execntlve Com- 
, miUee of 8L Andrews Church Y. P. 

8. C. K. will be held tonight at the 
Manse at 8 o’clock. All officers are 
eapeeted to he present.

a or roar enllcUora, we can 
1 «g eet that ahall he direct to 

.and perhap. more effec 
I mr. of thsM other i

,ert to Oe maiortty roontred 
le the Mt taw. ! may aay that 

m thia eery oaraCally. 
MCMetSen srtth leeal

•nam hi tt haggte.,^
h laM dawa IF *

«h,l»^|.«na8.«aal 
a R. ahd If a man 

K lo CO and

The Mlae Reaene Social Commlt- 
lea wlah to thank all the arKsU who 
took part in Satnrday night’s aocisl 
erent. The committee alao w1

The story at the ninth epteod 
’■araft” wlU appaar la this *aper to
morrow. In fntnre this serial wUl u. 
shown at tba Byon Theatre one dey 
only. Thoreday, and the story wUl be 
in Wedaeeday’e paper...................

The Welsh aiee Glnh will gire e 
mcert in the Ledysmlth Opera 

Hoaae on Bnaday erealng next. The 
choir wfll gtre many ealeetlaus frou. 
wmi kMwn opaiwtie~womraHr-1ir

A New Broom 

Sweeps Clean!
You will noed a now broom for Spring Oloaning 
Wa hava Juat reoelved a ghlp»ont of th< bofC brooms 
wo havo had In ttock.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Johoatoa Block

, Orockopy,
Phonot ilO, 16, 80.

RED CROSS SUPPLIES 
eURNI IN HALIFAX

When .No. a Steaaiahip Pier Waa He- 
• atroyed by Kim. Red Cram 8o|>. 

pUee Went np In Smoke and Uie 
Woman in Charge le Mieelng.

Halifax, March 14—A targe <jnair- 
tity of Red Cross supplies were buiu 
ed in s tire which destroyed No. 2 

lahlp termtaata here today. The 
lorn ta estimated at 1200.000. The 

sn in charge of the sappUes. who 
waa in the hnlldlng when the fire 
started is missing and it ta feared 
has lost her lUe. The cause of the 
(ire ta nnknown.

Hr. Andmw MordoA. formerly in- 
peetor of eanltotlon. woe preeeoted 

taet alght.wtth a wrtet watch by 
WeDhigton L.O.L.. 

ptwrUms to Me MtaaNl to Jotai th* 
an R.CA.M.C to Vtotorto.

The etaac to flnt aid wUl
meet to toa Board of Trada roomi 

now ewaolng. at 7.10. All

at IP ahk toit 4. a special meeting before the

London, March 14— An official 
hnUetto was Issued today stotlag that 
Mr. Asqnlth U snnarlng from bron- 
clhtol catarrh.

toeaypeBaler
h ete.. dm he ■

A es l dM to pew 
ir dw. ttet whllk

.i Bot be pat- 
ylbrft|s|»rMie

WSET"

Mm. Jadt Ptaea and hohy danglitar 
are the gweata of Mr. and Mrs. Jsa 
Hardy. WlnflaW Craaesol.

sounfBMi mvsioijul
juHNn IN niUMino

Br. dess« & Omnmy. Wefl Ximwa to

Bootbam -nd nejsnln lT

Pridsy — :tl .. 1 . . . :.t;.

-

March II—The stei 
after being cn Are for orer 

14 beern. aenk •« her dock todey sf- 
I eiploeloBS dnring 

whlA her comtonader and dmlgner 
Cept. L. B. OUphnm. was killed. The 
exploded boil win be ralaad and re
fitted. Her cargo, which was dee- 
fined for .New Zeeland ta probably

London. Mardi 11—A eauation 
ts been caused at the War Otfica 

by the sadden resignation of Major 
8. 8. Long, director of anpoltae and

MSpOTt.
Bagardtog tha redtdnalSoa, the 
qpnea remarks: ”Hta baa been one 

of the master eonceesee of the war. 
Why Is each an anormooaly Talaabte 

•a hta exparlance permitted to 
U loM to the OorerhSMtot at such e

BCaaiA to HKLP ROCMA.N1A. 
Loadou. March 111- Roaata 

reedy to arm Boomanta and to cede 
to her e portion of Besiambta, 
cording to an Bxehnage telegran 
spetch from Baehnreet. The dee- 
pntnh says:

-me ituislan and Ronmanian go- 
rerameau hare signed an ngreemenl 
by which Russia andartakaa to allow 
the passage of war material into Ron- 
manta and oTentnally to prorlde her 
with the same.

“It ta stated that Ramta has 
greed to give Ronmaata part of Bes
sarabia.’’

CJ8.B. 1’8. KJLC.

‘The basket hnU match between 
C.M.R. end the Naaalmo AthleUe 
Clab wbUdi was played last night 

dab.' resulted la e wla for i 
N.A.C. by a score of 18 to 14. 'Hie 
game wae fast and mneb doser and 

> Intareafiag than the aeore would

WHO WILL AMN IBB BAND 
Aaeistont Band Sergeant O. Bar- 

raas of the 181nd BalaUon. npw sU- 
Uoaad at Ctamox, is ta Naaalmo to
day on a reernltlag mission, and to 
eld him la his search for
for this is what he ta here for. he hs| 
brought down a anmber of new to- 

aenU lately purchased for the 
letad bead. At preecnt this band 
ooDslsta of foarteen men and it Is de
sired to rsiae this anmber to 81 and 
'A make it the beet reglmeotsl band 
n tha eonntry. That the Battalion 
A UMng the greetaet internet In the 
oend. U erddeot from the fact that 
TTery man in it is^anUrily eontri- 
SBUng one day’s pay eseh month to- 
•ards lU upkeep, which, together 
wUh whet Is recelTOd from the Offl- 
mrs’ Mess sad other soarees, mssni 
that beadsmen srUl reeeire qnlte i 

derebta addition lo their ordln- 
ary pay.

The tastrameaU which Sergeant 
Bemss has brought down, are now 
oa exhibKioD in Tom Week’s window. 
They are of tha finest quality pro- 
eurabta, being metre trlpple gUrer 
plated with satto finish, whita the 
comets are of the elreaa bore tmm- 
pet type, with a quick change from 
A to B ftaL the edentlfleally eerrect 
method.

'The orchestra which i 
of tweWe pieces is a big taatore with 
ihta band, and ta in great request for 
dsacM, eoBcerU. sad so oa.

THEAIRE
Mstlnee

I.SO-i 
Bra. 8.30-11

Lagt Time Tonight

TheThninb
Print

A Wonderful Exciting 
Detective Drama in 

four parts

HAUandBlTD
COMEDY

TheEibeptyParty
;Other Films

LOST— A gold brooch, early Uta af- 
temooB. Finder wUl be rewarded 
OB retamlng to T. Alrd, Work
men’s Co-OperatiTS Society.

WANTID— A wall tent about llx 
18. Olre partlcnlars and price. 
Box®. Free Frees.

Wednesday end Thursday

QEORQE FAWCETT.

The Eminent Dramatic 
Star.

—IN—

"MAM
OfMlAr

iln 5 Reels

Mirtbfal Coflieily

PBXZB LAST FOR

MASQUERADB BAU.

FoIlDwlng ta the prise list for the 
masquerade ball to be held et North- 
field on Saturday MaMh IS:
Beat Dreased tady...................f
Bern dressed Oeat ....
Best eomie etaameter .,
Best newer girl...........
Comic group of 1 or more.
Kstaer, worst enemy..................3.00

A speetal prise will I.-; . rdad If 
iadgae deem itneee'vi

.Nsnslmo tides sre seven minutes 
later than Sand Heads.

At Sand Heads Time Height 
High wsler . ... ’.... 3:54 11.9
Low water......................... 9:61
High water.......................13:50
Low water....................... 20:58

Dodd s Narrows—Stack wsiei 
iTiour 42 minutes before 
snd.l hour Ts mlnui 
ter St Sand Heads

Gabrlols Psns—Slack water 1 boot 
-» mil 
hour 2 
tend V

Igii-'SHS"’-'--'

start...................

Anetion Sale
THURSDAY, MARCH 16Ui 

Retidenos Mrs. Wallis,
440 Wesley Street

PHORE S-6 FOR g
See our Windows f r JEEDS 

fer Early PI ling 
Rennies, Steele-Brit^ s and Ferry’s

- ______ ’ I?f "

tepsoD, Or ;, le and Mwell

.stand, cost $1.50; Dra^s Cai 
py Bed Carpeta. Ex. Tal 
Chairs. Wheeler and Wilson 
Cabinet Sewing .Macliine; 8-ft. 
llrandfather’s Walnut Hull 
(^lock: Hall .Mirror; Large Ctip- 
littartl; lr*m Betia -and—Mat- 
treHses; Oak Ex. Table.

Almoet new Plano, by Mar
tin anti Orme, cost $350 cash 
Music Cabinet; Vasc.s; Git 
ware: Picture.s; Wheelbarr 
I-awn .Mower; Garden Tools;

Many oilier

TERMS CASH

J. H. GrOOd

The Edison ^
DIAMOND DISC PDONOCIiAni
Ro Reedies to Change. Unbreakable Records

Thirty years ago Tliomas A. Edison invente.l the first 
sound proilncing iiLstriiinent. Since llten many have 
adapted his original idea.

Bill mere mechanicai I'eprodncMon <if sonml is not 
enough for the real inn^ic lover. So Mr. Kilison, after 
thirty years, again applied his super-knowledge of 
chemistry and aeonslie> to Hie protilem. •
And now the muster inventor has prodneed an in- 
striunenl that does more than refirodiiee .sound. It 
RE-CHE.\TE.S the original nuisio willionl Hie slight
est deviation in quality He eulletl it PKIIFECT’ The 
New Edison Diamond Disc iMioiiograpli.
Just come in and let ns play the E.lison Diunion.i Disc 
for ytm. Hear it once -imil ymi will Ln..»- (jjf. 
ferenec between mere meehanieal reprodnetioii and 
Mr. Edison-,s aetuiil HE-CHK.ATlO.N of nmsie.

6il0.II.FIelGlie[|nD8lCl!0.
<RARAIMO>8 MUSIC HOUSE*'

22 Commercial Street Ranaimo, B. 0.

Try a Want Ad. InThe Free Pri

I
Zephyr OInghamt lOo yd.

550 yards of OInghams In an 
assortment of checks and stripes 
colors are Un. navy, pink and 
black on white grounds. Excel
lent washing quality.
26 Incbaa wide............lOr yard

DrsfierieeSBo yaro
At 26e per yard we have ex

tensive rangee of Madras Mas- 
llns. Bungalow Net, Scrim and

Per yard.................................. 28c

OOTTOM SHEETS

JapanoM Orepee 2Bo
/■■ full range of white, light 

and medium blnea. light pinks 
Old Rose. Mauve and White, 
ruis material ta nnexoelled for 
dress wear, being on excellent 
washer and reqnlree no ironing. 
10 inebot wide, 'yard___ SSe

WALL PAPER
Onr New Spring sample book 

is open for your inspection.

----- m. The prices range from
6a per tingle roll np.
Oatmeal Papera 60e and 60e per 
bolt of 16 yards, 10 inches wide.

OOB ORUO SaBOams. ; Hlg. and.

“"is

Pll
l-r t • . 3alu. n stae..7Bc

HeXr ta.^e*“* ......Z

.... Bools at .
36 pair Women’s high grade 

Boots In Gun Metal I'alf, with 
black cloth tops In button and 
lace. These are nice 
atyles and made In the neweet 
lasts Fnll range of »lses 1 1*1 
to 7. good value at 83.50 
Special This Week........... I

Sale of Hickman 
•Stock.

Sensttioml Bargains

every / -y

Fins BooU $2.90
60 pair Men’s every day and 

dress Hoots, medium heavy 
soles In Blucher cut only. Made 
of gun metal calf and box oaU 
leather. Full range of aUes 6 
to 10.
Special this Week............. I

Youths' BooU St SI-90
04 pair Youths’ atrong school 

Boots with medium heavy
standard screw solei end solid 
leather counters and beeta. 
Every pair U warranted lo glva 
hard and aervlcable wear.
Conildering the high oo« «( 
leather these are extra good 
value. Regular valne to tl.7f 
a pair.
Special Thl. Wack ......fl4»

Boys' BooU At S2.S9 ^
>6 pair Boya’ Box Calf aM 

Satin Calf Blucher Cat BottB 
standard screw eolea. Every pair 
warranted to give perfesi aa>- 
Isfaetion. Don’t fall to p*F 
chase a pair. Full range «< 
sixes 1 to 6. Extra good vaiqS 
at 11.76 a pair. :
Special This Wadt............4*48

Lsdiss* Homo Slippers s& 
S1.60sFslr _

16 pilr Woman’s Hon«P 
Slippers made of fine Vlpl KM
one strap and low UBStor-A-wiW 
oomfertable and durable sl»pp«: 
for honse wear. Fall range •* 
■isee 1 1-1 to 8.
Oar Price, a pair................

I DAVID SPEK : iR, Ltd.
»14SI


